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Boys Soccer
Institute of Technology Academy school supplies drive.
The Institute of Technology Academy (ITA) www.instituteoftech.org is a K8 private school choice program in
Milwaukee. They work to break the endless cycle of poverty in their community and prepare their kids for a
great career, life and future. Since many students in their community struggle to graduate from high school,
their goal is to become a K12 school to help their students throughout their whole education. They do a great
job providing resources, supplies and tools for the whole family since many don't have a place to live, no
transportation, can't provide food for their family, and are illiterate so struggle to find resources on their own.

Arrowhead Boys Soccer will be collecting school supplies to help ITA and their families.  Most of their students
come in with no supplies. They could benefit from just the school supplies such as crayons, colored pencils,
markers, pencils, pens, notebooks, paper, etc.

Girls Tennis
Wonderful turnout for the Paws in the Park fundraiser in honor of Emma Mertens. AHS Girls Varsity Tennis
team members volunteered to help with the games throughout the event—bringing smiles and fun to the
attendees!

http://www.instituteoftech.org/


Girls Swim and Dive
Arrowhead's Girls Swim And Dive team participated in the  Make A Wish event at The Rock in Franklin on
Saturday, August 28.  The girls either walked or ran and raised over $8,000 for Make A Wish.

Girls Swim and Dive also collected over 2300 canned goods and raised $250 which was donated to the
Hartland food pantry.

Football
Football parents hosted a station for Hartland’s Business Trunk or Treat event and the team delivered over
1200 bags of salt to the Arrowhead community over the weekend.

The football players also held the door for teachers and staff entering school every Friday for 3 weeks
distributing donuts to start their day.



Boys Volleyball
The boys volleyball program created a fundraiser for Habitat For Humanity called 'Houses For Homes'.   For
every house block the team recorded this season, the boys asked for donations.   Currently the fundraiser has
raised over $1,500 towards Habitat for Humanity in Waukesha County.

The boys were also part of a red out event at Sussex. The players purchased t-shirts and promoted awareness
for the American Heart Association.

Girls Golf
The girls golf team raised funds for two scholarships and volunteered at a golf outing at Ironwood Golf Course.

Girls Volleyball
The team made fleece blankets which were donated to the Women's shelter in Waukesha.

DECA
Donated $5000 to HAWS
Collected $340 1st MDA Miracle minute
Donated $4000 Make A Wish
DECA Donations over $250,000 over Mr. Melzer’s tenure.



Arrowhead WINGS Marketing Arrowhead North Campus August 18-20, 2021
DECA Outdoor “Movie Night” Leadership Team                                September, 2021
Adopt a Grandparent Community      Harvest Home Assisted Living            October/November
Services Project Howards Grove WI December/February

Hartland Terrace, Hartland WI March/April
DECA’s Hawkfest “Western Theme” Arrowhead Campus September 17, 2021
Halloween Pumpkins Decorating Local Nursing Homes/Downtown October 10-16, 2021

Hartland
Trick or Can Local Neighborhoods October 19-27, 2021
Operation Christmas Child Arrowhead November 15-20, 2021
“Wish Week” Arrowhead                                          November 29, 2021
Make A Wish Foundation
Macy’s “Believe” Promotion Arrowhead November 29, 2021
DECA Marketing Night - Arrowhead                                          December 3, 2021
Boys Basketball Game
DECA Marketing Night Arrowhead                                          December 10, 2021
Girls Basketball Game
Valentines “Acts of Kindness” Arrowhead Community Nursing          February 2022

Homes-Parents-Grade Schools
March Madness for MDA Arrowhead                                          March 2022
NCAA Tourney Contest

Boys and Girls Cross Country
Hosted a middle school cross country meet of which there were 493 participants from the district grade
schools.

Boys Basketball
Arrowhead Boys Basketball would like to thank the Kettle Moraine players, families, and fans for partnering
with the Arrowhead basketball family to collect socks for Milwaukee’s homeless population via the Salvation
Army and for the Boys and Girls Club at Camp Whitcomb. This is an annual community service project for our
teams in coordination with the Hower family and we thank everyone for their support!

The boys basketball program also participated in holding Journey 21 camps and a “Keep Showing Up
Campaign”.

Student Senate and Warhawk Interact
In November 2021 held and collected food for the Hartland and North Lake Food Pantries.

https://www.samaritanspurse.org/what-we-do/operation-christmas-child/
http://wish.org/
https://www.macys.com/social/believe/


Boys and Girls Basketball
The teams joined together with our opposing boys and girls teams  to support Go4thegoal, a child’s pediatric
cancer program raising $583 for them.  All athletes wore gold laces that night.

Cheerleading
Volunteered at blood drives throughout the summer of 2021.

Girls Gymnastics
Team volunteered at the Hope House

Boys Ice Hockey
The Arrowhead Varsity boys hosted a Teddy Bear Toss at a game in December. Spectators brought new
stuffed animals to throw on the ice during the first period break. These stuffed animals were taken to Children's
Hospital to be given out to patients. The JV boys spent time during the season volunteering with the
Arrowhead Youth Hockey Association teams. This allowed them to give back to the program that helped them
become the players they are today.

Boys Swim and Dive
The AHS Boys Swim & Dive team had a food drive in the month of December. The boys got a list of needed
items from the food pantry in Hartland and proceeded to collect over 500 items to donate. One of the team
captains, Jackson Walker, took all of the items to the food pantry once the collection was complete.

Girls Basketball
The Arrowhead Girls Varsity Basketball team joined the Journey 21 participants in a fun day of ice skating, ice
breakers, and an ice cream social.  The day was filled with story sharing, laughs, and overcoming challenges
on the ice.



Boys and Girls Alpine Ski Team
Our Community Service Project collected over 300 pairs of new socks to be donated to the Salvation Army to
be given out to people in need.

Dance Team
The Dance team went to meet an Honor Flight arrival and spent time volunteering as well at the Waukesha
Food Bank

French Club
The French Club raised almost $100 in support for the Spanish Club / Spanish Honor Society effort to raise
money for Ukrainian refugees as part of the International Kickball Tournament

Spanish Club and Spanish Honor Society
The Spanish Club and Spanish Honor Society have been collecting money / donations for Afghan and
Ukrainian refugees.

Spanish Honor Society
The Spanish Honor Society students chose to raise money for world refugees.  Throughout the year, they did
different activities to raise money.  First semester, they purchased essential items on Fort McCoy's wishlist to
support the refugees placed there that came to Wisconsin, and because in the second semester those
refugees had all been placed in permanent housing, members voted to donate to Care.org, which is an
organization supporting refugees around the world. The Spanish Club, French Club, German Club and
Chinese Club all collaborated and collected donations at our International Kickball Tournament in May and we
made a donation of over $500 to support that organization's work.

Girls Up
● Throughout the school year, we volunteered at Hartland Terrace Assisted Living.
● In October, we assembled United Way reading and math flashcard kits for local elementary students.
● In December 2021 and April of 2022 we collected supplies for the Women’s Center of Waukesha
● During February (Teen Dating Violence Awareness Month), we shared helpline information with the

AHS student body.
● During March (Women’s History Month / March 8: International Women’s Day), we participated in the

#BreakTheBiasCampaign, challenging staff and students to be more aware of gender bias and take
action for equality. We also worked with the Engineering Club to create a mural celebrating inclusion
and unity. The mural is displayed in the NC Commons.

https://twcwaukesha.org/
https://www.thehotline.org/
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/


3:00 Jazz
The Jazz Ensemble and 3 O'clock Jazz students raised money and collected donations for the Milwaukee
Homeless Veterans Initiative organization at their December Holiday concert.

Girls Softball
Put a softball camp on for Journey 21

Marching Band
8th Grade Marching Band Night  Held a clinic and mixed middle school with high school students performing at
halftime of football.  Marched in the July , 2021 Stone Band and Homecoming parades.

Band
Held Band A Rama in January for middle school band members with a pizza dinner, rehearsal and
performance.

Boys Lacrosse
Boys Lacrosse coached with the Lake Country Youth Lacrosse Program once a week starting in May as their
community service.

Girls Lacrosse
The Arrowhead Girls Lacrosse program volunteered their time every week from February-June with the Lake
Country Youth Lacrosse Program. Players attended the youth practices and assisted coaches with practice
plans and teaching lacrosse skills. Our players helped grow the sport of lacrosse in the community and brought
a much needed connection between our youth program and Arrowhead athletics.

Boys Golf
The MACC Fund Invitational raised over $108,000 for the MACC Fund this year (the first time breaking the
$100,000 threshold).  This year there were two tournaments held, one at Erin Hills and one at The Club at Lac
La Belle with 48 total teams participating!





SAVE
This past year, Arrowhead SAVE (Survivor and Veteran Experiences) has participated in numerous community
service projects to best honor, serve, and give back to veterans around the Hartland community. One of these
is SAVE’s main project that we participate in, veteran interviews. Once or twice a month, our Veteran Liaison
will reach out to a veteran and set up a time for a veteran interview. These interviews are a chance for SAVE
members to listen to the stories of veterans and use them as educational opportunities to learn more about the
service and what exactly these veterans did for their country. They allow SAVE to preserve veterans' stories
and ensure that their sacrifice, honor, and bravery are never forgotten. SAVE has also found ways to give back
to veterans around the Hartland community. The Veteran Coffee event as well as SAVE’s Ice Cream Social
event have been excellent ways that we can give back to veterans as another way to thank them for all their
service. Another way that we gave back to veterans across the state was the running of a toiletry drive for the
Milwaukee VA in which we collected thousands of dollars in toiletry donations to benefit veterans in need in the
Milwaukee area as well as around Wisconsin.  Similarly, SAVE also ran a drive to collect clothing items for
Afghan refugees at Fort McCoy.  Finally, SAVE this past year has taken on the project of writing hundreds of
letters to veterans that we have worked with over the past year. These letters are very meaningful to veterans
and they are yet another way that SAVE members can show their thanks, appreciation, and gratitude for all the
sacrifice and bravery America’s veterans have displayed during their time in the service.

Student Senate
Besides the food drive hosted with Warhawk Interact, for our local food pantries in November, Student Senate
held two blood drives in December and April, sponsored 5 families in Waukesha County as part of the
Christmas Clearing Council and held a community Easter Egg Hunt here at school.

Warhawk Interact
Pumpkin Contest: On October 13th members participated in the annual DECA Pumpkin Painting Contest to
represent Interact. Four members volunteered for a total of 4 hours.

New Student Orientation-August 24: Interact members volunteered at the new student orientation to give
new students or those returning from virtual schooling tours of both campuses and helping to answer any
questions they may have. Ten members volunteered for a total of 20 hours of service.

Hawkfest-September 17: Members volunteered at Hawksfest in the carnival game area to help run the games
and collect tickets. Sixteen members volunteered for a total of 36 hours of volunteer work.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FujVMMoBKKyf-O5eBpv-Vb9Ms2_px-EiDfbcH6QcyDQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vu67Jwx_8AdElbwIgLGInQsCZ3BCkar3p1I5Q9I8-Ok/edit?usp=sharing


North Lake Harvest Fest-September 18: North Lake Harvest Fest was an event that helped a local
community by having Interact members run the inflatable area at the festival. Twelve members volunteered for
a total of 24 hours.

Open House-September 23: Members volunteered to help show parents classrooms at both North and South
campus during the AHS Open House.  8 members volunteered for a total of 22 hours.

Door Decorating- September 24: In this event, 4 members volunteered to decorate a North Campus door for
a chance to win the Homecoming Door Decorating contest.  This was an after school event that lasted one
hour, giving Interact a total of 4 hours of volunteering.

Folders for Junior Conferences-September 24: During this event, Interact’s members helped the North
Campus counselors by putting together the folders given to Juniors at their conferences.  This was an after
school event in which 2 volunteers volunteered for a total of 2 hours.

New Member Event-October 9: Interact members both got to know each other and volunteer. This was a new
event this year in which only new members could participate; 35 members participated in get to know you
games and a small service activity for a total of 35 hours.

Brat Fry-October 9: The Brat Fry served as both a fundraiser for Interact and a service opportunity for
members.  Members cooked and served food, cleaned up, and advertised with posters.  17 members
volunteered for a total of 34 hours and 30 minutes.

WI Education Fair-October 12 : During this event, members helped set up, walk vendors to their tables, and
serve water.  The WI Education Fair helped students get in contact with over 150 colleges, military branches,
and specialty schools.  11 members volunteered for a total of 38 hours and 30 minutes.

Boots and Bling Fund-October 12: In this Interact Event our members help set up the boots and bling
fundraiser area. This included painting, moving furniture, moving hay bales, and much more. This aided 200
individuals with special needs and their families. 36 members volunteered for a total of 108 hours.

Pumpkin Contest- October 13: The pumpkin contest had members go and test their creativity by painting
pumpkins and submitting it to a club competition that was school wide. 4 members volunteered for a total of 4
hours.

Bark River Clean Up- October 16: In this event we had members go clean up the bark river. This was done in
front of the library and the area was cleaned for the first time in 3 years. 4 members volunteered for a total of
14 hours.

 American Legion Halloween Tunnel-October 28: The American Legion Halloween Tunnel had two main
jobs. One of those jobs was helping to set up the spooky tunnel. The other job consisted of dressing up with a
costume and participating in the scaring of the people going through the tunnels. 9 people volunteered for a
total of 27 hours.

Hartland Trunk or Treat- October 28: During this event we had members set up their own cars and provide
their own candy for a trunk or treat. This happened in the library parking lot and the kids loved the decorations!
We had 24 members volunteer for 48 hours.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vXmAmjdqpeKmo7gfAyKV4cfz-NjJjaPiBW12yZzNCZ8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kDrBrL_4Af2Nf_5BywG3suQSk4QSUG9mErGiu--5Cug/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16u09_FtxzEtSALVkO_V--QwbQjZbGRnSSkieANJ-jLU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nBLZlttqUfnPoiwhJFJ6FX5EFILKKvSRp0ROuolN6Ts/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TPNaHS7JKvCIBg8W_BGezWJ30gAl8ErnYGDbR2xvUfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W1-ondNcBllRduSqqnsxHrZ3d5K5Glt5zQp4uuJAQJs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ddx3bVFJE3mLUMNsAVLyDNrO7qpiU-O9VOKnarOPLU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y-5g3OKyNLICFfY5IsjiSOT7gneDS4gqFqFx7ZsJwP0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/107FgfS3keoQwznDmnZHntNRExYGrr2S4JoMOKIc9WK4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15sJZA0SllahVH0kMr5tg0AEHLyWNANADOWCKXKo2mNc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18DBqep2FJtoKbgOGUI1GObC1g5cvYtVEY0LHiEt1Xao/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JqtisyFnNvd1UtQpy6K0s2-3PiFqztyAHCIChdJnuHk/edit?usp=sharing


Hartland Trick or Treat- October 28: This event had Interact members stuffing goodie bags full of candy and
then helping hand them out to the trick or treaters. Another job was to help act as a crossing guard to keep
everyone safe. 7 members volunteered for a total of 25 hours.

Adopt a Highway-November 6-11 Interact Members volunteered on November 6th 2021 for 3 hours in the
morning. They helped clean up the highway and picked up trash along the side of the road!

Student Senate Food Drive-November 19- 20 Interact Members volunteered  on November 19th 2021 to
help with the Student Senate Food Drive. We helped sort food into different categories for the food pantry and
checked to see if there were any expired items.

Rogers Holiday Drive: Members donated gifts such as board games, puzzles, and more to help make the
journey to recovery easier for patients at Rogers Behavioral Health.

Christmas Clearing Council-December 11: Members at this event helped people in the toy shop and helped
bring and bag gifts. There were 31 members between two shifts for a total of 148 hours.

Salvation Army Bell Ringing-Throughout December Interact members helped the Salvation Army by bell
ringing at their various locations.

 Make a Wish Letters-Interact members helped Macy’s and Make a Wish’s Believe Campaign to raise money
for Make a Wish. Seventeen members volunteered for a total of 17 hours.

 Freshman Orientation Event-40 Members volunteered for a combined total of 70 hours on January 26th to
run the freshman orientation event. Members helped by giving tours to students and families as well as
passing out refreshments.

Winter PlayDate- January 29: Members helped the Hartland Kiwanis Club to run events for kids including a
hula hoop competition and ball toss. 12 members volunteered for a total of 39 hours.

Updated Warhawk Interact Hockey Night-Feb. 5th: Members helped sign people in to their tables and sold
$1 pucks that viewers could throw onto the rink during intermission.

Hanging Valentines Hearts- February 7th: On February 7th, Interact members hung Valentines hearts
around both school campuses on lockers. These hearts had cute and funny phrases to enlighten students as
they walked through the hallways. This event was a total of 30 minutes to one hour of service depending on
the amount of hearts needed to be hung up by members.

Valentines Hearts Making-February 3rd: On February 3rd, Interact members made 40 hearts for one
volunteer hour and 80 hearts for two hours (optional). Each heart contained a cute message with fun coloring
to be hung on lockers for students.

100 Birthday Cards for Isabel Brown- February 16: At this event members wrote birthday cards for Isabel
Brown who was on the AHS school board for 21 years. 19 members wrote letters for a total of 19 hours.

Tutoring: Throughout the year members offered math tutoring to students at Swallow.

Hockey Game: On February 5th, Warhawk Interact promoted the organization at the boys hockey game.
Members got in for free with fun games during intermissions and timeouts of the hockey game. Interact had

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x_xsCdKG9VR0HOK1bne3v2PeDDYxYK7Mw_BAkax1vOE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mRHqVekS2ro2vKJBZ6HNCa-I2PkU5F-sNUCtOaGB6uc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UtP0sE3vRZK2f8GroldbG2r21tE7CsN-dDzJiZEq7PU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U84sTCBxvCt5mv7LJFqGBKbqPDBZTxnZU4_HBGVrceY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/167ESEeAQwbuDh4DkqkPt-BREEbc1a1S6H83oQWz57qU/edit?usp=sharing
https://centralusa.salvationarmy.org/usc/bell-ringing/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PiJJbLz9DDo8dmD4wJtzffL6lwKhqhh0o54RXuKVWwo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K6DidO6WsTrfop-vqmYGWNFTFnomuT0JxQng0k_m3e4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y8zig8k_Kz1Sr3uYbJ5N4fqKVQ0SOeP7abj_i5MzlbM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qSIEy2DbtWKi7MxmgW5puaJOBSfLx3TLolHSyIPmr-w/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NyxZTBr3Kci3uplUCu0MMxTcpkIKQOF6WQx9lQz8z3s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zD7zhtZ_o7TFZyOSeVRICrTXuoELcl1pGk9AJ0JymC8/edit


members who were volunteering interact with the game’s crowd through t-shirt toss, selling chuck-a-puck
hockey pucks, and raffling for gift card giveaways. It was a total of two hours of service for the hockey game.

North Campus Painting: To incorporate more festive and motivating spaces into the Arrowhead hallways,
Interact members volunteered to help paint the  north campus walls. Primarily, the posts in the cafeteria were
painted by 6 students for a total of 18 hours.

Women’s Drive: Members collected and brought in donations for the Waukesha Women’s Center. Donations
included tupperware, great clips/cost cutters gift card, ziplock Bags, tracfone minutes, and latex-free
disposable gloves. It was one hour of service per one donation as each donation was ten to fifteen dollars.

Lake Country Fest: On March 19th four members helped set up Lake Country Fest for a total of 8 hours.

Merton Mavericks Event: Many Interact members help run the Merton activities throughout the weekend such
as concessions at the baseball games and setting up the events.

 Family Fun Day- February 19: During the Family Fun Day, our members visited Zion Lutheran School to help
out with their Family Fun Fair. We helped run many of the booths and games and created a welcoming event
for the families as well as cleaning up at the end to help out. We had 18 members volunteer, totalling to 45
hours of service.

Hartland Terrace Volunteering- Through February: In this event, members were able to interact with elders at
our local assisted living facility. We would keep them company by doing things such as making a puzzle with
them, playing games, reading, or just talking to them. We had 4 members participate in the month of February,
totalling to 5 hours.

Tricia's Troops Donations- February 25th: For this event, we had our members donate items such as
blankets, activity books, and thank you card sets to provide comfort, relief, relaxation, and encouragement to
patients having to go through chemotherapy treatment. Depending on the item they donated it was either worth
1 hour or .5 hours and we had 40 members participate, totalling to 211.5 hours.

Hartland Public Library Event- March 3rd: During this event, we had 9 members visit the Hartland public
library during their anniversary. In celebration, our members recreated some photos from long ago as well as
doing some cleaning to help out. From our 9 members, each volunteered 1 hour, totalling to 9 hours.

ACT Set Up- March 7th: For the ACT Set Up, we had to help the juniors set up for the yearly ACT that takes
place every March at Arrowhead. We had 5 members help out, each volunteering 1 hour, totalling to 5 hours.

Blanket Tying-April 11th: During this event, our members created blankets by cutting and tying fleece for
humane society animals. We had 30 members volunteer, each volunteering for 1.5 hours, totalling to 45 hours.

Hartland Terrace Volunteering- Throughout April many Interact members partnered with Girl Up to volunteer
at Hartland Terrace where members helped with many activities and fun events.

Blanket Tying-On April 19th, Interact Members helped tie blankets for local humane societies! We did this for
about 1.5 hours and 15 members participated for a total of 22.5 hours.!

Girls Lacrosse Game Help- April 23rd: At this event members helped run the lacrosse invitational by
assisting as runner, timing the games, and selling drinks. There were 21 members there for a total of 42 hours.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XiwxJ-Y1iZs3sHvfqP9lI2snVR8iFiCoNRGUzFgJgnc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12FpEQnxncnZIhU87EjXFw9vWn_BFvd3uH36jN6e6kK4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r7d8_QD_1cJhie9WtwT-ZPZZpRG0MxKYw6zUPB8w8Fs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12GP4lSDoPtfplSclQBPChG_aK5aQHMKF8dV4dlSX5Lc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15_sxL-UsWLccaffzNWn4Xz-Qive9F5yt_7D2DcgfzM0/edit
http://docs.google.com/document/d/1fcsDUi9P72_t5ThXElegdG7er2rNFClFWNyXV6uvp3U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-HA0-8CLwYbNTO1qEGB3whrm4gfXJ8RhmPrDCU14W30/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wmv2NblbMj8qMVcxzS5ElX92qbQsMfzep8AI7ODhoXI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ho7f_PFpZaZzxFpvxXs8iRAIPGrHTCraV_8_uSMB9kI/edit


Athletic Hall of Fame- On April 30th members helped pour beverages for guests and helped clean up after
the event. Four members volunteered for a total of 6 hours.

Romp N' Rally- May 7th: At this event members helped run the HAWS romp N’ Rally with setup and takedown
as well as the event itself. 17 members volunteered for a total of 47 hours

Highway K Clean Up- On May 14th Interact members cleaned up highway K through a partnership with the
Lake Country Optimist Club. Six members participated for a total of 6 hours volunteering.

Spring Adopt a Highway Event-On May 22 2022 we helped clean up our section of the highway. 17
members participated for 2 hours in the morning to pick up trash and keep the highway clean for a total of 34
hours!

Help for Mrs. Dillner: Over the year 36 members volunteered for a total of 54 hours to help Mrs. Dillner. This
volunteering includes helping with activities such as cooking, cleaning, and basic household tasks.

Graduation Program Handout- On June 4th, 10 members of Interact volunteered at Arrowhead’s
Graduation. They helped to hand out programs for a total of 15 hours.

Derby Days-Interact helped Lifestriders by setting up chairs and tables, wiping down surfaces, and touching
up paint to help run the Derby Days Fundraiser. Three members participated for a total of 9 hours.

National Honor Society
Piggly Wiggly Fall Brat Frys - In September and October, NHS members organized and volunteered at brat
frys at the Piggly Wiggly in Hartland to raise over $400 for the NHS Scholarship Fund.

Poinsettia Fundraiser - NHS members sold poinsettias from Heidi’s Hobbies & Floral to fundraise for the NHS
Scholarship Fund. Together we raised $1,981.

Bell Ringing - In November and December, 67 NHS members rang bells over the course of 20 days in benefit
of the Salvation Army. $3,020 raised

Kringle Fundraiser - All NHS members sold Kringles from the Racine Kringle Company to fundraise for the
NHS Scholarship Fund. Together we raised $3,663.

Arrowhead Scholarship Fund Dinner – The guests were very pleased to see ??? NHS members
volunteering at this year’s ASF Dinner held at the Red Circle Inn in Nashotah.

Teacher Appreciation - NHS members recognized and celebrated our teachers monthly through written
thank-you’s and other small tokens of appreciation.

Senior Citizen - NHS members stayed in contact with the senior members of the community by writing letters,
refilling their bird seed, and  visiting them at Hartland Terrace.

Zachariah’s Acres - NHS members volunteer here for many events that have events and activities for children
with special needs and their families.

NHS/Best Buddies/Journey 21 Dance - NHS paired with both the Best Buddies Club and Journey 21 to put
together a spring dance.

Swallow School Run Your Socks Off - Members helped welcome and hydrate in the annual Swallow School
5K.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hBh6hY_xlGt6WNlkQP9Meau6jIxpIaOtPymdvbNVwAM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tyU2lUE4vGH5TD3xXBlN4kcecWFXx6z_WC2qGLbcZDE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qf2GpZQmK3AUFYQjynOTxolAvoqTvAWRthBmt0g6RsA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mIaJgIW_96qZKOuoDPwUkg64Y2z74PCE881VSmDax4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bVAFENmzv0-p3hdv1O-UiMbZzh9VF6lPx0Dl2qABQcc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lHBsHxzmNippyD6R2PQ-ptalPkY0E1etjEPdgc352_s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1quu6mpVnjb1dsrU0NkAY6e5d4mNF3tq1XXN_KyhN350/edit


Lifestriders - NHS members got a tour of horseback riding facilities used for therapy and helped with
maintenance on the grounds.

Fight for Air Climb - Members helped set-up, cheer on participants, hand out refreshments, and clean up at
the stair-climbing event at the American Family Field to raise money for the American Lung Association.

Tricia’s Troops - NHS members sorted chemo care bags for Tricia’s Troops.

Lake Country Caring - Members periodically volunteer at the local center to sort donations and supply basic
needs.

Delafreeze - Volunteered at a booth in the downtown Delafield seasonal event.

Chuck-A-Puck - Members helped sell hockey pucks that are thrown onto the rink at the Arrowhead hockey
games.

Christmas Clearing Council - NHS took shifts organizing gifts for an organization that helps families during
the holiday season.

Hartland Lights - Members aided in untangling the downtown Christmas tree lights.

Hartland Chamber’s Business Trick or Treat - Members handed out goodie bags and were crossing guards.

Hawkfest - NHS ran a tent at the annual event where they gave tattoos and painted faces.

*Tutoring - NHS members tutor Arrowhead classmates in subjects such as Math, Science, and Foreign
Languages.  Members are involved in the SASS Math Tutoring Program held at South Campus.  Another
opportunity available to NHS members was tutoring local middle school students and Arrowhead peers on
Tuesdays and Thursdays in the North Campus Library after school.
NHS Cumulative hours totaled 3,395 service hours completed!


